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Neetl.ing in.a valley of the South Fork of Lioking, in Harrison· county,
Kentucky lies Oynthiana.

Hither came actol:"e one hundred and fifty years ,ago ,

"To fret their little hour upon the stage,
And then to be eeen no more . •
Few stones reme.in to ma.tk the plnoe where they played their laat aot when cieath extinguished the footlights, and the weary actors croP.eed from

Time to Eternity .
Perrin, 1n hie history of Harrison, 'l ,Uoholne, Bourbon and Soott oount1ea ,
ea.ye - It suited the eonvenienoe of

~

few of t 'h eee old worthies,

E~ 1793,

one

\ / . yel!.r af ter Kentucky beoame a eta.te 't o establllh a county seat on the South Fork
/

.

l"li" 01' Licking.

In the 'm eantime,, Benjamin He.rrieon one of the earliest eettlere

)

/

on th~ &Ht 6f Oynthlana had appUed to the OeMral Aeeembly of Kentucky to
eet up *he county ot Harrison, with the little settlement of Oynthinna ae 1ta

~$'fa.~

l

Both aote went through in the month of December, 1793.K~e new

county , 1n honor of i te eponeo .., 1?aa denominated Harri eon, 1 te county eeat

being named in honor of Oynth1a ,ann Anna, two daughters of Robert Ha:awieon

who d~heorlglnal one hundred and fifty a.cree of larxi on whioh the
settlement was bew,.n-:-{
~

.

It is .n ot oertainly known just ]hen or where the .4r.f iret settlement waa
lt l.)J-V.V ~ ~"t~
J.AJ,..
made in Ha.rrt,on county . ,- PT-ooabl.¥ e.t Hi?kaon•e ,e tation~775. There ie an old

church building, still 1n uee by the. B~pt1st of the Indian Oreek neighborhoot ,
which ·was built in 1790.

Thie church, located about four miles from Oy.n thiana

on State route No . ,6, 1e believed to be the oldest churoh building, still in
uee, 1n the etate .
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It 1R 'n ot enoy to fix precleely the date or ereot1on of Oynthiana•s

a.,c...,

tirat Court Houeo ,t. :s he hae had three.

It wao probably about ~ A r at,I.. lSiO .

Prior to that timo court was held in v rious private houses .

.Qks:. present

stately Oolontal edifice was erected in 1s51, its predeoeeeor having been de·

.

stroyed by fire in the seine yer.r.

.

~·

.

~

It hac been salcl of o~'Oourt House - "Any

town may have eiq,enoive new buildings uhioh in time beooma unsightly, but few
have such a 'bea",ltiful and artistic building as Cynthiana'' o old Colonial Court,
· .~
Rouse, one of tho very few in theatata that hfi»:8. preaorved the old county records intaot

l .t1M8.

orn recor.dll

t7
.

r

ben:rtng the handwr1t1ll6 of 8UOh Stat. esmen

ae Ronry Olay. who in lSOl was ndm1tted ao attorney of the QUe.rter Session•
Oourt . ,H .

Court House, loonted at Court :ague.re and t1ctn s treet, 1,e one ot

the firct objects to meet the 0aze of tou1·1ste on U.

s.

route No . 27.

The oldest brlck house in Cynthinnn, erected 1n 1S05, is directly across
trom t he Harriaon Hotel.

It ts ,no,, being used as a filling ,o tat1on • . Coming

~

dn down Main otreet, sa notice1 e.n old brick house, once the homo ~i ,J oseph

Deeba, Governor of Kentucky - 1624 to 1S2S.

brick building erected 1n 1Sl2, as et

Again on llain street , we have a

on a stone ooplng a.t the top .

Turn-

1ng now to the right, oft of Main street, a.t f1ke, we find. nn old fashioned.
mansion, :t'e.c1ng acrocs the river to the weet, built in 1007, still in an ex-

cellent etete of preservation, and otill occupied ae a redldenoe .
e now call your attention to the oldest house 1n Cynthiana, built of
~,~~
loge tn 17901\ atreotly back of the Court House . Thie old building 1s rich
in tradition.

It has been ueed suoceesively as a reeidentf, court house ,

lsw oftioe, printing office and photograph gallery.
defended

a man accused .of mur6'er .

In 1t Henry Clay once

Also in 1 t ·G uthrie• ,e arl thrnetio, the first

... 3-

to be published west of the Allegbeniee, waa printed by Adam Kenan, ~nd ln
th1A ea.me ahop Bishop Ke.ve~augb and the Honor~le A. Dudley !!ann (~tterwarde

a famous Frendb d1ploms.t) served as .a pprentice!!.

The tirat new&paper in

Oynthiana, •the Ouard .i an ·O f Liberty,.,. was also published there.

Thie old

house wae remodeled recently bJt tbe addi tlonot ,a . left wtng, also of log~, but

the right wing st1;1 ntands first as 1t did one hundred end forty- eix yeara
.ego .
The .Old Oemetert
Looa.ted just as one enters Oynthia.na coming from the No rth on

u. s.

Ro .

27 • the ground ,e mbraced w1 thin the llmi te ot the Old Cemetery wae reeel'ved tor
that .saored purpoee when the town was laid ou~.f in 1793 .

~6/.µJt!z

Vie1 ting th1.o a,n c:$nt

bur1e.1 ground one is 1mpreeeed by the muttabitl-ti ot 't ime, by th~ quaint old
tnblete, aome of them tottering to their fall, others lying prone apon the

ear t h, and still othere aA erect a.e the day they ~ere placed there, in some
1netanoee more than ,a century and a quarter ago~ubtleee men and women e.re
sleeping there in "unmarked' graveo of even greater antiquity .

Battle 9tove Oerneteri
lt.e t1rne vrent on, tho citizens of Oyntl1ana: and Harrison county , real i z-

ing the need of a new cemetery, puroha.e ed thirty-six acres of ground about
a mile from the Court Houee on the Uillersburg road, ,now S
, tate Hl.ghway No .3g "J.
When the question of a name oame up, some one mindful of the battle eo reo ~tl y fough t on the ei te during the war between the states., suggested "Battle , . -

GroveJ and eo it was named .
ceremon1ee, in November 1g6g .

' frl4/;, ./ (..

The new cemetery was dedicated with &Jipr o.P1-ate

tl

The natural lay of the land , assist ed by t he

w1Ae planning of a compet ent topographical engineer , haa resulted in allotti ng

,I•
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to Cynthiana. one of the most beautiful abiding places of the dead to be

found in the entire eoun~ry.

¥any handoome mo:ruments grace its undulating

terrain; 8"')me of them hiatorical, which we v,111. mention later .

!heOatijolic OF!?met~ry

Sfl"ii=alea on a,i 8f8iaeaee, /tfter ~ coming

from· the north on

u. S.

highway No: 2Jiriroseas ·~the conc:re·t e bridge over lndi. an creek,. the C8 tholio
" .4-\!.irJ:U. ~ &.· (v);...,

's

Oe111etery7illl c.ttpot the t'.n1rlst attention. From i ta heights, looking
.,·-v~---~ t ~
·to the ..fforllmeot., a magnificent landscape view unf'o_).de j11:t.el!.
RJ.dS}ple sip,tion

Under the name of Hinkson• a Fort, thia v,•as settled in 1775, probo.bly
vP~;.
the first to oe made in what in now Harrison county . A:n the aummefttot 17go,

a formidable force consisting of 0111 hundred Indians Sld Canadians under
the leaderahlp of Col. Byrd, of the British Army, marched from th~ Ohio towns

. -z~w-~

to attack the nettlcments in Kentuoky, they brought with them oeveral pieeea
of artillery,-.f""·1e0nly time perhaps, that att1llery was ever employed ~ga.1nst
the pioneers ,oy the I ndians .
1

The .e.ppronoh of the eneoy was not discovered

by the garrison until the sound of the fifing awaken3d them to t ~ r danger .

A parley war: held at which the garrison agreej to surrender, with tbe proviso
that all pr1aoners werP- to 'be under the protection ot the British.

However,

ae it turned out, Byrd tn mak1n£! this prom.1ee, prcm1$f?d core than he wae

able to perform; ae no sooner were the ga tos th?'own open thnn· the Ind1ar!3 rush-

ed in, and seizing men. women and ohildrcn "l~tmed them a.s their prisoners ,
\~

In this way members offamilies were ssparated .

From h6re Byrd marohP.d to

Uartin' a station, f1 ve miles distant, . which l 1kcw!se eurremered wi tbout a

blo~ .

.

,.
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The eaae with which they had t aken these two stations eo elated the
Indians, that they now proposed to attack Bryan•a ea4 t~eettlement at Lex.
1.n gton.

Byrd, however, retuetd having

~

by that time become disgusted w1 th

the t~oe of hie Indian allies, and realized that he could not control them .

Somelpriaonera were murdered at the time ot the surrender, otbne probably
during the march baok to the Indian tcrrrne in Ohio .
John Klnkson.

Among the prieonere waa

W
•r• plear,e4 *•-:no~e, f.i\owever, ~ t he succeeded tn making

his eacape en route, ,and made hie we,y to Lexington, from uhenoe he eventually

retur.ned to the old settlement, and lived to be the progen1 tor of the H1nkaon
family in Harr1eon county.
Jj1ggine ·[2rs

Thie plaoe, located about two and one-halt miles from Oy.n th1ana, on a
high bluff overlooking South L1ok1ng, was attacked by a body ot Indian, in

the early morning of June

if'.: 1786 .

Unaware of the approach ot the In4lan• ,

two men who had stepped from their cabin were ehot do"n .

Shutting the ga.tea

of the fort burr1edly, the small garr1eon lleld n oouno11 of war, at which it
wae determined to eend to either Hlnkeon•e or Harrieone (Cynthiana) for help.
One ot the garrison agreed to make tbe attemp~.~nd jumping from the bluff
into a thicket .o f treeta, which broke his tall~ooeeded in getting acroea the
river.

Here be turned and waved his hand to his comrade• who were anxiouel7

watching.

In about an hour he was back accompanied by a body of horRemen',

well armed, only to find that the Indians bad immediately decamped , after

seeing that the man had gone tor help. ~ h plaoee mentioned above are oft the
main highway•, but ore acceeeable fro~ the Old Lair Pike.
Cynthiana will be able to viii t bot·h within two hours .

Tourtste through

.

..

.

~

~

,.
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Spann1ng South Ltoking on U. 8, . highway No. 62, th1ef~ns opened tor
traffic in

1$37, nnd coneequently celebrate• 1te

next yeat, 1937.

~.:w.

U-{
,t~t2..i . .ttP
O.Ontenle.1 of constant uae

Oynth1anlans are proud ot tht'1r old 'bridge, now said to 'be

tbe old eat .1 n the etate, and ·p ropose to cel-!!:>rate ! te eentenial in ft tt1ng
etyle .

1

Greenup R. Remington, a. long time resident ot Cynthiana, was the

contractor.

\\ w

"

It wae patterned ltter a plan perfected b ~ ~ t h e noodenr'

Span; which called tor heavy upright oak timbers, with the addition ot other

oak timbers .hewn in the form of a c:,rcooent and. bolted together .
,e ach bank by maoe1ve piers, w1 th two supporting piers in

structure has stood the tettt of etorm and flood .

Anchored on

midstream . this old

It hao a. length of two hun-

dred and seventy-five feet, but is narrow A.coording. to )resent day stancudds .
(

It 1e today es solid as the rook ot 01bralt8f and with oontinued care, would
doubtlesalaet out another century. , However, it te now under

the supervision

of the State rugbway De,p artmeo,, and will doubtless aeon give way to the
eternal march of progreee .
ffq.£

History

O ynthiana and Harrison county 'furnished a company to the 1Jexiot1n war .

1_,.--e_,~

They were engaged at the battle ot Beunn Vista, where Gom~ of them mede the
" ~ 'j.,
7r)
~8Upre?fftrnor14!-1-c~. In 1848 thei.-e was erected a mopument-1)f theiJ' a1JY1-\oe1 ..._

~~~

~~~

Whic&Afiret standing in the Oourt House ·y ard, was ,!e:noved to Battle GT()ve

J

Cemetery in 186S, with the names inaorlbed ot those who died of •t•:tm•

disease, or were killed ln action.

Q9n!ed~rate Monument
Rarrtaon county, like many others in the border states, sent about an

equal number t o ~ ~Bing Bideo 1n tbe l'lar bet.een the etatea .

During ~lul

.

...

..

...
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war. Cynthiana, usually held by the Federals. wae twioe attacked by General
John H. Morgan, the ta.moue Oonfeder~tc partisan.

The flrat time, in 1862

he easily brushed aeide the oppoe1t1on, o.nd captured the town .

Again be

came, in 1664 mo.de abort wo.r k of all oppositionf uu••JJtuef in the oity;

and in addition ooptured an/. enti.re regiment aent by train from C1no1nn:.it1
to oppose him, ,c utting them off nt Keller • o bridge.

On the next day, the

Federal General Burbridge, w1 th five thousand men approached from Mt . Sterling, and the battl,e waa joined on the present site o.f Battle Grove Oemete17 .

Here Horgan wns defeated, but n()t oaptured , e.e with the majority ot hie command

he euooeeded in making good his eocapg.
Shortly after the oloee of the wor, 1n

lS67, the Confederate Memorial

Aseociatton was organized, 1 ts .P urpooe to eiot ~~~memorial to the confederate dead who tell in action at the two ~1tami battles.
to be erected 1n the oou thland, -e tande

Thia monument)

the eecond afxsx.xsat•x•xtx•xafiJUtx••*•• in Battle Grove Cemetery, just to the

right ot the ina.1n drive after enterint the go.tee .

The ehaft is of Ital.tan

marble twenty-five teft in height, wt th a. flag in marble draped around the top.
Grouped al'ound in n complete circle .o re forty-six markers representing aeve~
different atntoe of the union, eome few are simply marked "unknowna .

w. a.

P.

Breckinridge of Lexington, a1nce known to .fame as the ffailver tongued otator"

delivered the d.ed1oatory address, May. 27, 1s69.

Ool . Breckinridge, blmselt,,.,. ,

a gallant confederate soldier, made e. masterly address 1- l,tili 1111ote

a paragrabif'j2:.._,

~ the future numerous monuments will be erected to those dead; yeac, every
national ,c emetery, every federal mol1\l!DentJ every titled officer, are memorials
of our dead.

And ee their h1ator1ee recount the deede ot MoOlello.n and Grant .

and Hooker; they will do honor to our Lee and J ,a okeon, Johnson.

hen that day

comeA, a great happy republic, m1ghtr1D its perfect unity, wlll guard with om/I

nipotent anditoua care a true liberty.

. ,.

- -.
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•

•
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Harrteon Ob6tt
Two and one-halt~l~ Oyntbiana., on the Old 'L alr Pike, the home

of Har:r.1sonl~nown

by

tradition ;;o all lovers ot the eaddle horae,

thie gTand old ,;ire was the ·p rogen1 tor of all that 10 exoellent in the daddle
horse of today .

Bred and owned by the late Jamee W. Orornwe11. be died in

1896, aged twenty-tour years .

The ~all which he occupied 1a et ill standing.

Modern i0Yntb1ana
. Located on the L & N railroad, s1x\~1ee south

ot Oov1ngton...t and thirty

1¥
.
miles north of Lexington, .at an altitude of seven hundred o.nd e1-y ·teet, snd

a.-t the 1ntereoct1on ot u. s. highways Noa. 27 and 62, and State Highway No. J6.1

Cynthiana may well be termed the gateway to the
Kentucky.

ffC>U8

Blue Grass region of

With a population epp~ox1mgtle~~~tbett8and tlve htt~dred", 1noreae-

1ng slowly, but nurely from year to year, a!',tnr1v1ng little city, not boast-

ing any factories, der1 vee ber support trom a eurround1ng terri to.r y rich in

livestock and agricultural products.

l~~~~ot

Ohurqbee
the Adv.a nt, the only tne in Cynthiana etill ue1ng 1te or1g1nal

house of worship, was erected 1n

1854. A atone building loonted on N0 rtb

Walnut etreet, and unique from the fnot that instead of .a n arehiteots plan

~w~

being used 1n 1te conetruot1on, a model, in miniature, was ueedtl said to be
0.-

)

A replica of a noted

old church in England.

.

On thesame street, as the Epis-

copal Church, diagonally .a croso, we find Saint Edwards Church, .a. large build-

ing, Cathedral style, 6reoted .i n sit 1873•

Nex\3~ ~hJav~ the Presbyterian
Y"" ~

N.

house of worship, erected. in the early ceventiee} loc ·~ted diagonally aeroes
from the Flarr1so n hotel, on Main street.

.

.:_

...'

~

•

Our other church bu1ld1nga are of more modern architecture~

...

-9'-

The Ohrt,:-

t1an Ohuroh ter.'D ed in nome looali ties "D1eo1plee of Obrist•, . . , , , . , . . o ~

1n a handsome ,e difice of "native• stone .

On the corner of Mill and. Main

etreets, and fronting on u. S. bighwny Ho. 27, thia superb church building
is well worth the attention ot vletting strangers.
tion is dom1o1led in a .f ine building

Ohurob streets.

•

The Method1•t oongrega~~

ot pressed brick 'f corner ot Pike and

Tbe Baptist congregation claim as their home a'andeome

etruotue ,o f cream colored brick, wlth Corinthian pillars, corner of Chaoh

and Pleasant ctreete .
~ ~Cynthiene. boasts th;ee be.nke e.nd. e. Bu1ld .1 ng and Lonn Aasootation, all

owning hand1ome quarters, and with aggregate depoeits of 02,86~,000.
:So.1 nt Andrews Lodge No. lS

for a century and a quarter .

and

x.

r.

A. ll ., hae been eota.bllehed in Cynthiana .

W1 th 1 ts af'f111ated ordere, Roy,e l Arob Chapter

T. Colll!llandery, 1t is established in a handsome building on South Main

street.

I.

o•. o.

F., al'moet one hundred years in Cynthiana. meets on the

third floor of the Farmers National Building.

A thriving Knights of P ytbiae

lodge have their quarters on the tbird floor of the Harrteon Oepoei t Bank Bu 11,
ing.

The Elk lodge holds ite eootal ,activtttee on the second floor of the

Harrieon Deposit Bank building.

QLUB§
Our Women·• a Club, •1th .1 ts affiliated •tu•r. branches. has recently erect~
ed a beautiful 11 ttle Club House on south Church street, la round tb1 e center

many, and varied eoc1al aot1v1tiee are oarried on.

Our Rotary International

w1 th a present membership of thirty-flve or our foremost business men, ia oon-

~
\

.. ..

..'

._,__

. . . . Ir~. •

.
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1'5

stantly working in ~ r quiet way for the betterment of our oommun1 ty.

Our

Bueineas Men•e Club, with a membership of tlfo 'h undred and twenty- tour , working
through commi tteee, ia oonatantly planning

:fYbllo Qp\ldlpga

:f or the good of the city.
-¥

S~

e have an up to ,d ate, and well equipped High School, eup,p lemented by
the M a ~ ~ o r the lower .f lrodee; also ln connection wltb the High
School, -a-.f-hat .r ate library .
Our Government building, loonted ·o n the corner ot f:alnut. ,nnd Pleasant

etreete , wae ereoted in 1913, and~ much oan~e said in p~ee of 11.~
arob1teotural beauty.

Un,..~

.

.

-~

It le wnaode4 on ali- ftl-dea-to be one of the preiltieet/tl

~~

1n~a\1. oentrat Kentuoty.

-~

Hospital, 'located~ corner ot PU~e and ~1ller streets

well equipped to care for the necde of the town and county.
.Hotel , corner of

in and Pleaoant etreeta, tronta on

u. s.

The Harr1eon

No . 27.

A modern

structure ot forty room• , this hotel is under local management, and oatera to
the wants of gu.eets in every particular.

Ae for restaurants, they are to be

found scattered all over town, w.1tb menus au1ting the most dieo·r1m1nat1ng

palates .

Our Municipal Buildlng, dedicated in 1929, 1o a handsome struct ure , and
been
.
h-ae/muoh admtred by v1e1 tor e. In 1te oonetruct1on, provieion wae made to

~

-

house our Fire Department,A a la~oom was also eet apart for a Public L1bra17,
wh1ob boa gotten well under way,\ at preoent 1 t contains th1rty-f1 ve hundred
books, and the number 11

e1n_g inoreaoed from time to time .
. ~-,('~ r-/- .;;:/rt.~

0

Cynthiana'' s retail merchants, ln all lines, are en~erpr1e1ng, and are able
to eupply the wants of tbier moet diocriminating cuetomera .

e have one whol,e -

sale grocery, wh ich commends a large trade in central Kentucky towns .

. ""'-•

'

.. e also have

L ~, 4 . .,(t:

....
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two fiour1ng m1lle, and the 'K entuoky Oardiaal Dnlr,_f )the :t.atter

making oheeee and butter .

Located 1n Cynthiana are Standard Oll, Texaco

and Spur filling etationa, in addition to a number ot pr1va,t e stations.
We have agenoya for the Ford, Chevrolet., and numerous other oars .

u. s.

No. 27, across the river from the little settlement of Lair,
\.OJ.JJ. .-,,u. ~~
the Old Lewis Hunter D1et1llery is in o p e r a t 1 o n , ~ t y or ninety
On

barrel a per day .

!Qld Lewta Hunter 1 ts a famous brand ot wh1akey, dating

.

\~ ~ , ,

back to the "atfit1e8', at wbiob time, Lewis Bunter eetabl'lehe.d a small d1et111 ery on the aeme spot.
Harrison county, noted tor her oontributi~n ,o f a hiSh grade of live
stock to the mo.rkete of the eountr~ le also rated a e one ot the foremost
\.!..)

counties in the production of burley tobacoo,-

~

Oynth1o.na., wl th ller eight

looeeleat Aaleo bousee, cornb1ni'ng a floor space second to none, excepting
Lexington , furnishes exoept1onel facilltiea for marketing t h is. staple.
Some one has said, and ' truly ' eai·d , There is no better place to li•e "in ole
Kentucky• than 1n Cynthiana 1rind..._witbout fear of contradio~bnt all v1a1-

7

I

~

/

tore who once come ':1nder the apell other oharme will want to linger yet
a while within ber gates .

